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" Ift the past very few'n ODln h.tv. rM,i nitr.m .n.i .411 r.r vo
studied mmsl&lft-j- nore than onerpvrsQIn a thovsrid Ukes
the various pUtfuruas ml coinareheiIloI,.!
upon newspaiiericoiririaeTiti and campiigi 5rcbos, and the iutormkllon
from such nourcts has teen 100 I reriuentiy Incorrect -- and alwavs lioner--

cwmrfriwn urlth which mH itUillt r iuto tttcr.Jgnrn.cinf.

Capitol at WasnlRgton, hv tftnated the farmtm . ww-,-, 0d (rUthat Muie ftJom cin coau th rCtuay: ltyn continue to Ina7 up
our national .Conjure jdvJA M tab
wueh!ntciirtdfcfj

tl wlitM trfrh-'tthf- thrich bind the poor can h broki--
only by lire, uword or bloiy rvo-lut- lt

n. But we have ttrtirmih.
od of overt umlua fwul an! corrup.

pewl ai ft hilkt, uaivh n ih

meeting, like Uven.. to hcela k
upon the masses of th nMniA. ti..

ffett. But now the people ara reading
give wiow xne platforms of the Jlepoblican and J)euioeratic iarties in
paraller columns. When you read a pJankilr one flattorm, then rodthe corresponding plank in the of herr- - ' ' '

, ,

DENT CAKirS ANNUAL '

: ADDRESSES TO THE 1
,

. , STATK ALLUNCK j i.v

i i . i r

IfOw ,Thcy I utwpret tl ;mer-- -
xililie, Knlarg thj Menjilng v

: of the Platfonu AloptMl
At the lt?oent State

Con v cm.-- "

f . I

In tl.e hist
81AJ wl? sanl-tti- HI he mrtr hhnlna- -
ted and the vieSlfirM Tjyirnn meant
wor-ilw- v trrnith-rrwtrtji- g : of
the platvrWj U)1' on, and ttiaii
thCTtdfttirTMi.miJootj lion
KHas caVr foVop'ytVnoV.meaji Bibre
xor iiie.casp.QA.Jt'iorm iium ine

v
REPUBLICAN PLATFORM.

' The representatives cf the
Republicans of the United States
assembloiia general cxaivent ion
on the fhores of the Missi?sappi
river, tne evailaating bond of
an indestructible .republic-
whose most glorious chapter of
history is the,' record of thei Re -

and not till Uiea.haU wo fcftW Hiub,4Uioti twn.,t.
peaceful and happy frolut Jen of'Hi I
ut trouble?!. i
EXTRACT KKOM AlI)RrM AT MO it F.

. ''SfKAtr. ' '

Ofllcert and Tit3ti3Lj orth

Bince hi.t ndvlreimrvi

publican party,, congratulate ' p 1 iw.,uP?.-. these;(.,,,ir,,..,l' ; principled botheir thacountrymen on maje.:; ,ho rint .f tu xrJ.u.V?L-- L

Jdtttof the MaU?wuuos i hajtravt?c march of the etion under, meat through the accession to ppwirtte, banners, inscribed with tbeMof-th- e iwrty that advdCateii' them, stroti'ataVft1iiuLi5ouM If thtfncniwHWy1 ti fct4h ill
principles , or. our, piauonil of ,nno we solemnly
1888, vindicated ; bv victor'r at need of a return to

4iUiauiiv - irrowth of-o-ur trr atM
n rapid UeviJopement 'bf'thfi pri

clple we have inculcatHl. 1 k ' 'the nnlls nnrl "ni-nifft- tf inr.iir i tal principles of a
XT " w. m mum V a.

-- .Tle uoproodeuted-pfJiH- ci anoW. wanoiI.nke.l 6t
tHivalofhMtNov.Miiber;wa,Uena-fdWi- r UotTho con- -

fiAlfls 'trnriirc fef;.tM
an make ,' tbe , fplld wing decla--
ration of ptiiicipless t v t '

.

JfJ Til'. J

1 '

; rOHCE RILL. ; .

We demand that every citizen
of ' the '. United states shall he
allowed to cast.ono free and rin--

toralPuteoniwofthedoctrlnciolit
by the AUUnco, mid dwptt Uie pro
lyl or. Our enpmk, we can take
untn, oursclvw the crtnllUof that
iuore than glorious ocrslaughtvi Tru-
ly, it was a grvat work; and well
may we leel honored, aim it was a
io.st salutary lesaon to th' grei-- I of
capttalrtho rottenness 6r jjvt rn-oien- fr

ftt.d faiiKrWTi ticwl
deauiigoguesjStUUt thuuKit.lt fu-t?i- r?

ixta brigbi,lx.i"Wnu(4i yt
to he done. viii ta. whi I viJ

restricted-ball- ot iu all pufc)WtaV?KHCratp0', . in,- - ,yhich. i

.1.." "... . ... - ... I T 'I""Viparty has committed ite?V,Ufrau-- ht
shall, be and returned-- !

w ith the gravest danlrsl

. : ::.: ,'.: .. .j w -

ilTiV:cia1f prtvilea to liohe.V
w o hare rreqaetlyikan-4-Iia- t

and; onflargeil by :of
air. Liirr,.-- A e answer tnea :jues"
tionsby quot'irig-irorn- , hi two hnu
al atldresses-t- o thebrth Carolina

address "dcrivfiredUthe four til an-

nual- meeting, Vhleh? jtynveia 'at
Ashoville, w e make rthevllgwLu

. . .av.aikir!.f 1 - M S I 'l'ernaps trie most important inert
Ing ever ,111 inthi-j-. country a.i
been the aemblinfc' 'of fh6 lanrK
trrrrt Irmo
ih 'December last (lKS'J) the hfcei-H- y

for which wn .foreshadowed-- by that
eminent "statesman and jiiri.' i the
late Judge." David "JlJaK whl lid
.sai(l as long ago asjMo; finer pi J
growth of the coriorat power iijp4
the malign influence'which t x rl8
by combination m the National wnd
Staled legislatures is well grounded
cause of alarm. A struggle is 'penxi-tu- g

in the near future between jUte
overgrown power, with its vast rpto
ifications all oyer .the Union,'-an-d a
hardtrr non much of the polltaeaH
machinery on the one hand, and UH
people in an" unorganized. Coriditioj
on the other, for the control of the
government

f It will be. watched by
every patriuiwith intense anxietyl"
Never mo're prophetic words tell
from the lips.yf, man,! The people,
though sibw!lo ddh'ilt it, had at last
ben-eo- n v i need ,-

- -aad t h ree--m i 1 1 Um a.

f people seut their represjentatiws
tliere to fofm" an alliance agaiast this
monstrous iniquity iThe urifiibity
with; which the demands f.ct forth

OOO.NYKXTIO.V.

ci'r.W.Utii.viTKi,

rut.
Tnt CAtTAA-5,iSu- t U j rv on

WthiuitMt MiM9
nt pM b ipUp from th

tcioCrAU ffatiptal f'wiwrjitkm.
At dayrejik on Thurdr laornlnc
(nvyr VkvfUBtt Qdtttnatol
on thefiwi llofc As laf lli vao
oC I Urricon at U MlhBeMpo1h rou.
VrittiotH!rvrytn iin(fH o
tl rtUUloL It"k4 ''c'phVrmlly
concuiial thaLJC UawW k k.i n.a

that hf would Ic. The ballot
4Ui i. Chfa'id Jl I Vl ( ill 1 1 2,

w?WS. Can ui

Vwent'wc ots of
jortnCarrltna''uci CiMtiMirullowt

KVnoitAaUolr t II Murrl.

; ,ilm. AH4 1:. St'-wpurf- mi.

lihj4ud Fx tiov.
H rays'fcaidte M r. Stevii,n
has twrvedWn in Congrt, and
wrs FlrM"fiHV.Pontiiiater cn-era- l

ur.4r!'Ci$v'iI,j admlnUtra-tlo- n.

lHytiAtJfU or Kentucky,
and hi raHjjftn tutlvo of North
Carolina. -

hljurr,3.iH9l"V-U.tiiil4Jvcn'- .

I U fajd ,UwU.( CvHand d.MrodB(, or ltfrXttt;,VJvteil(nt,
but ho rcIWU'hi JnvaUHlifhkto Ar
it. The platform H'aTuim one. uttd
like ouc State, pJ4thtur-ciMit- ft of
Uvo cout rut"tjiu pa Kcaauy poiutn.
Clvyviaiid' , nOjUkinailoi tw not
WroUtif .t.:i.j fa' n; .,!' Of Kliai
Ctrr. but. nrrowx it. ' 't

From Katton4t lfcidde

To"tb(J "metabhionU f3-A- i Ai. U.
Oa Ui0 lttu; d y ol unpoor artier

fctitTcre J an.' i rriarikhic Um hi tho
death pr.that

Mhd welt lMotfedrbrtHier,
I'rJdeijtoX.- - toiJr; .'Why- ho
should hnvo leen taken from m at
UiH tiui,a ttri&-

- Hrinfr of ftL in
tr ivlgo g raMHhoi1v:wUMi rljHj
exprienv eajng' lM cWldeiico
of; ftrganiSKs! Jlabo nb OtlArr man
ha i"rer Df auk f Ju4t Tin ihqvf of
tattle "when all eye were turrtcvl t
him fis the Mow who waA ti lead
uiptp the promised and IPiierty
furi lttbor, must ever retnaftrklhlya
4ery-t- o us. A nation, moum thi
ros) of 'an uncrowned kinif." For no
AiJier. uan In the natU)i would ao
many tiats. havyj been hed M hAV '

ln tend u-i-
ij iWIiod for cur dear

Ucpided' ljtotlifer.,' Ho hadnojrold
,to liU'tt, no twttonago to betow, no
proniiaoif ur thfd: i uture ; and yet,
hrir $Mti' tttn( Jt ho jMsople, hal

biore triend" "yrho lored. hJjjn woro
Ieople who vtr,uiSiediuut mono oil

who losirod t crowtr hi bw
with a prvrdiWnLUI Ooronet, than alt

Die wealth of Wall street cpuVJ uy
nrhe'jnitr6nago of a dut$wwl'SJM4l'.,ijuld influence. ilt wmvlho
yU.tA our order. It waYiitWi- -

li was the UhA of..oraolzel
laW.;f W ne'er shall aoehlsliktf'
agalti.. We Jjjr, iur headu in grlaf
uaooc mnufimg rou. weurop

"5 his .cniiKecrateil grave"Jwieot trai w.fyno an thl.4 in the

hft atl. thti iit'M,tfT'.T M'Cr.- -
Ifn,!rtfiln nLn1l't nny,AiijAiit'Ii ....... .11.

bt that body Avre adopted; anil theJU'

Alliance Directory.

NATIi.Xil. KAKMKIIS' Al.I.IANCK AVI
' i.irHjTJi.vT.'rkj'.f;

ITurd!),'

v;cf.-rr.-Mk-
!it u. u. ;'

! ,imf:iry .liiTrpamiTi'-.I- . II. Turn-if-- r,

frt:-ri;j- . ..Jublrtn. 'J!W.itU..'api-Mrirc- t,

JS'. W.,. WaMi'iDirton, D. C'
lAitui(r J. II. WilioUH, Kaiirtiii.

KXIil TIVK HOARD.
W. Mifir in, Washington, D. C.

Alpjizo W;ii'I;ill,lIurrj, vulUDakotn.
:

J . f . Tiiiin.ui, I'alinr ttoTonucHKcc.
' ' ' ' '

.1 U 1HCI A li V4.-- '
'' A. A. rilr, ilichlif).' J '

U W Ui- - k, AlalamR.
'

M. D. I)a,'jo, . i.

.NATIONAL LWilSLATIVB OH'.N'CIL'
..Th; l.'n si.lciit,- - of all tlictate. onj:w.

i.:.tiiri.s with I.. 1,.1'olk cx-flic- to Chajj- -
" ,:" '

i.mfi. ;
(

..;

.NOKTU CAKOUNA FARM Kfc? STATE

; . AI.l.hVNCU. ' : ..
IV. i.leot Marion liutlor. ( lintoo;

Niti ih ( 'arolina.
' A'i.r-f'r- o i.!c.';t!--- T 15.' T.onR', Anhe- -

N ..' i ! ' i . ;!:

( n larv-T- ii aviror W. I'.anes,
j:ai.-;-!i- , N. 'V ;.- - !''! '".-

I.c luu-- r I. S. ,Uell,Diuitowa, N. 0.
Mo.--an- l C. T. Wriu'lit, filans, X V.
( li;,i'.laiii ircv.' c I'op, Chalk

I.cvi'1, X.- J. V ! v

D...r-Kei'I- er W. II. Tcn.li- - "tj,
! i .: Villi", N. '. ! i i i i , ! . i

l)oor-Kt- ( it;r II. 11. King,
I't :.imt. --V. C.

S;-i'i'- i anl-aUAr- J. Hi Holt, Chalk
la v. 1, X. C.

Mate DuHim-fef- i Agent W. II. Worth,
li.il. i'h, N. C. ... , ...

Tin-i- t c IJuinrps A'nry Fund W.
A (irahaih,1 Mavli'pclah, N. (.'.

KXKUIIVK COMMITTKK OF THE
NOKTH CAROLINA : TAKMEIW'

SI'ATK'AIJ.rANCE. l' " :

s, j;. AU"-xai- ! rH fi'harl9t.U"T.Xi
Imlrimn; A- - M M-- 1,'iuti.', KiiitK'

X. C; .1. S. Jolinon. Uuft-n- , . '. :.

STATE ALLIAM'E JUD .(.TAltV' COil- -

jirrlEi." '

IlHas Tj.fr, 'A; f.oazt'f,: N'.'JIi Cu'ofcth,
M. it. (..'riry, Win. J, C'"Uiwll. .

STATE AEt.IA.SCE ,:,
COMMrTTEE. u.i

. .1. l'owt i!, Kahh, X- - C. ; X C.
Kn-lis- !i, 'IViniVy ('h!Il-;o- ; J. .1 . Youu,
r..ifiUa ; H. A Form y, Xe'V ton, X.U.

N'JKTM. CAROLINA EEF:i:.H PPES
ASSOCIATION.:

Uil'airs J. L. ltainsey Frcsidont;
Marion Eutlei, Vicc-Fre- si k-n-t ; W S.

Eaiius, Secretary.
' PAPERS.
The Caucasian, Clinton; I'ro-Srps.si- ve

Farmer, Iliileih ; .Hural
Home, Wilson ; Farhier's Advocate,
Tarloro; Salisbury Watch.nan, !Sal-i-hn- ry

; Alliance Sentinel, GokU-ibK- o;

Hickory Iercur.y, Ilk-kory-;

The Itattler, Whitakeic; Country
hilt", Trjnity. ,. College;, , 3Iouutain
lioipe Journal, Alievill; AricUl-luia'l- 1

Uetv' 'GoklsbOro;11 c'olumbii
Xow.--, Whiteville, 1 .; 'Thb liusi-rie.- -s

Asibiifr, Raleigh ,'??. 'C.' ' ' '

Cat'-'A- . Si ieawi editor df Alli-suu- c

l)."iartiuejit, Oxford, X. C,
..Iiu-i- ,ef the aji"ivt'-nam,- ud payers are

lftiosted to keep the list stand'tu on
tl'K'i Iiisl f.ac and' iukl iitlior?, lirbvlkleil
thty are duly ckctel. ; Any ppcr:iil-i-u

to iavvK-.tXy- V'1C. t)ca!a platform wilr
be tiroppcil iiohi the list promptly. Our
people can now see what papers are pub-lish- o.l

In their iutcrvst.

FROFE8STOX AL COLUMN .

1 All. CII AS, . S. liOYETTE,
XJ ' r ! ' 'DENTIST,
Offer4; his services to the; public.
Charge moderate and work
teed. Offiee' at LV. Flowers' old

stand.- - i tny tf
T

fl'V M. "LEE,:: ''in" r'.-r- -

ni'n ': i . i; Ciinion,'.-- J

,)'. ice oa Mam Qtrecf,- - ppostfc Court
no inch 17 jt-- f

LEX it DOIITGILA1'1 " ! ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-
' " i 11 : Grrtdriboro, a. U.

Will practice in'Sarn pson county.
.v,27 tf - '. ::' "!'i'r.

M. I.EC, M. D.

PlIYHiqi AX,S II EGEOX Ajji jj)ESjisT,
imee in. JLees, JLfusbtOrQ.., je 7-l- yr

r t .E. FAISON,
n Arrauxxv and Couksell

' " Office dit Mam-Street-
,

.ill prhcticeiin' courts fcftiiiijpson aud ;

ljoimng counli5. AJsittjuroreme
Clourt All.l)U4iness in.trvcfted.to his

v AW wiil receive prompt and careful
ttention. ' ' je7lyr;

. til. ..

JiTTORNi C AXD Cot-XSELLO-
R

':.:,: :. V !"'t Law, .. .
: Oice on, WallStreet. . '.,.'

'.practice in Sixxupgbn, BUideri,
.Harnett and , Dupli Coun-lso- S

in Supreme Court.
tt personal trtteiit ion will be

,"ail legal buBlneFS. ie 7-l- yr

3 BOraTtED.C.S.
Dextistry'

. sOUU iUlll Clicri,
vifers'.KIs services, Jo, (he people 'of
Cliotqn and .vicinity.1 'Everything

'in the 4)119 or, JMutcy done, in the
it'fJt?tyi :.,, ,Satjhlaqtion. g uaranteed .

..J.rSMir.Uitaii'pje strictly cash.
Ikm't ak me to vary from this rule.

' i 1 .' ' (r ' ft ' ;

232 HVabintbTjStrect
COAtKiTSSlQilERMANT

No TrnTrJing Agpts pmrlnypd.
r jShipiiiatsjsiociUd pyj- - n?hl7,"r5tf J

--BROWN'S IKON BITTKK9.
tHwuaul tu take, vwvt Multtria. Itlfll- -

CefttoQt Sjlinogai9 and liver OoiupUuaU. .

wfcJl on in the present century New
York.fiot chaining, an til. l&ind

farylawl not till after thpi fsletipii
of 16.12 At different .times and In
.difStrtnt States other i methKHla of
choosing electors have a!o been Used
beside either t he district orlLegen-rJTa- l

State ticket svetein." ' j ; ty
i All lhe.e various Bchem'es i'e

entirely legal under ' that clause of
the Federal constitution which pro-
vider that each State shall appoint
Its preddentlal electors "in such
uianoar as the tegi.-.la- t tire thereof
may direct." .
V We iather like the District, Elec-

tive System and would be glad to
see it returned to every Stale in the
LTnion. , It would come nearer ex-

pressing the voice of the poople
aud prevent much corroptjeoti in
piyotal States. Then loo IV would
rob i pivotal States of: ; their j un
due influence in National" Conven-
tions A. Teturn to - this yatem
would be almost as Democratic as
the election of the President liy a
direct Voto of the people.

THE DEMOCRATIC SITUATION.

iThejNew, York Herald; publishes
the following as a leading editorial
on the day Cleveland was nomi-
nated:' ' ''

"The fight "against Jfr.1' Cleveland
in the Chicago Convention is not
based on personal prejudice,' but on
political principle. His opponents
are unwilling to take any more risks
in- - the. coming; eaiiipaign. than 'are
absolutely necessary 4 They believe
that Mr. Cleveland --will "not insure
victory, but endanger i;

The Convention sefMiis to be an
assembly of sentimentalists and po
litleal level headiness iHicohspicuou9
by Ita absence. .:

' It! is not a'triaher fa 'whieJ the
display of sentitneht dt the anlition'
of rhetoric shchfd ' have; any place
whatever, neither is it i matter in
which private, animosities .or, fac-
tional feuds shoukl hAve adetermin-- .
inffuence, for the .Democratic party
i4 supposed to be seeking the wel-
fare' of . the people, and that alone.
Cpld, hardf undeniable facts are" the
raw material put of which the noini-riatio- n

ought to be forged.: r h i

:AVe have nothing to say either for
or against Mr. Cleveland personally.
All that is aside from this controver-
sy. Is he the strongest man from a
purely political standpoint to 'lead
the party in one ' of the ' toughest
fights of this generation?' There is
no doubt that h,e, is. mi honest man
as politiciansg'o; or that he is a very
agreeable.. companion. .on a fishing
trip. '' These 'qualifications are valu-
able ",ln" their way", , but, . what. .the
Democrats are seeking; at the -- present

moment Ls aniaa wM csan rallv
abotit bini .a majority vof .the.s.voters
Of this ...country. :, r ., rIf ho was available .' for that purr
ppse there Sv'ould

. be nothing more
to gay, but the reasons why he. can
not carry this Siate are too numer
ous to mention. .Indeed, it' is one of
the oddest incidents in our.politieal
history that a convention should for
a single moment conidr,the nomi-
nation ofa eaiKlidote.Wno is repudi
ated byi.oahlmdus';5udgment of
the delegMjpnJvseit.Trom his own
State.

If therowrjeanything in his reo
ord on which to base a prophecy of
victory the casci would be' different,
but thitrecitrdis the strongest ar-
gument, gainst his candidacy. It is
true heVixebed stUo Presidency iii
18S1, but'iVis.ftot.tdEaplimentary to
him to induire lioAv5 that accident oc-

cur rpi? Jlis ' ?leh del '"ia jyOti t y. d i d
iutfiOifa frni liis uieritf-bu-t from
aJTortnftous circumstance. ATphaie
ar'a blundering'-clergynianwer- e

the foundation of hi3victcly..Bur- -

chard uttered ; a-- potent alliteration
1 f i 1 tkn.umf. - naeiv eiuspcittLtru tutu iuiottheif votes against Blaine. Tiie

President maker that year was not
the people.tft Barehard.

Ih'lSSS the people deliberately re-

fused a second term. "u What h&had
done and what he, had : not - done
forced them, tQ this conclusion, i He
did not satisfy the country and,;wai
therefor beaten,,, . , ,. K . .

; it
- And nowvwh'en the' people.asking
nothing1 of the Democrats except that
they fihauMibminate a man who can'
capture two or three doubtful States,
-- which is certainly a rvery reasona-hi- e

request and' when , there are at
least halt a dozen prominent politi-
cians in the West who c':tn ' certainly
dd it, these sbnti'm'entaiists'" Ignore
all thoiitcis WMstory and push the
only man atput whom cluster seti- -i
.ous doubt?. r It looks ; like fatuity,
and is likely, to end, in defeat The
Democrats ddnoLusually waste their
time In; chasijng,. rainbows, are not
accustomed to cripple themselves
when startiffIn'arace,.as they, are
now doing. ' ''!. ! ,; 1 '

Napoleon ' Once said that a good
genejal was worth a whole battalion .

m a close fight. It may also be said
that ,'a poor, general waekens. the
Whole army and makes defeat proba-
ble; But in what terms "shall, we
criticise a convention which has half
a ; dozen' generals ' who have 1 never
been beaten andrteliberately chooses
one wh6'-- n'eyer won ft ' fight except
by an accident?

,

; Of course, the. jpemocrats of, the
ounlry wilt accept Cleyelahdr with

'siith' rp.sicmaiinn. a . thv. ran' snm
moh, but it js .worse than folly: to go
into battle withthel fear of defeat
when it is juaeasysie fight with
the assured hope ofvictory. -

. SO. A. Tbompaoaf. -- Seytnouty -- Iiid ,
, .writes s - My:. iate i Jeaaia, hen she
was a Tonccr cirl. BnfTerad. frnm white
BwellhigrHrhich greatly Iinpaired h.er
general bi&lta and made fcer blood vefjf
impure, t In the fpricg fehe was rot ibis
tojlfii'njtliiAg and.exiuialBcarce!y;.ge

' wad sow she is perfectly cured. '

now Ttuxq; t,dbit
: ,r OUli.;STANl)rOiIi.1t u ,

1 U'"
The Obihlon of The Edito ahd.the

Opinion , ofdfhers' hich iv

r Can Endorse' on the Various '
Topics of the Day. : vi '.

We see several, indeed more than
several papers In this Htate are pub-

lishing paragraphs like the J follow- -

M'S . v . . .::!. ( tit r:l- - ; t t

,."The lUchmond and.. pAvplo
railroad has been placed in the hands
of a receiver by'Judge ' Bend of ihe
U. K. Supremo Uotirt. Here is, this
splendid system of Kailrttads ian
aginl by expert 'tailrpiid men, thV
have ftikd to make it renumeratlve.,;
and yet , Uio advocates of jibe 'St-Lou-

is

platform declare that 'a' ftet'of
politicians can make the railroads
pay. for themselves evtry fifteen
years Comment is .unnesarr- -

, Jtisa 4ity thaf1 the r'qaders of these1

papers, must cwwed .witj? ,80,'raueh
misrepre seutation,, which k ,U ch itl-tabl- e.

to say Is tae result of.jguQianee .

AVhat do thyso iper8- - know ( about
thy business of theili.t & D. railroads
or rather the, Wt Point; Terminal
Company? Do they Unow anything
about its capital stocky real values,
dividends and late business transac.
.tions? Do these papers, know that
the company 'applied, to

.Judgo Bond
to appoint a, receiver, for. ,Uieir behe'-tit-?

Do they knqw;;wli'. A ;l'Qeiyer
y as , a ked ; fov?x We. e uppoo . : they

do, not ,Jbr certainly thoy , would not
wilfully tEy to minalead thq public.

, ... a. ., ,

Dr. Kingsbury isjagaia hat ping'
on what he is pleased to call ",vild-ca- t

money and pawn' broker
f
shop

bank' business, elc.''. ,' Unless, jthe

book learned, doctor nows .nioro.
about the Sub-Treasu- ry ,than'v0 do, ;

We have a right to ask the loan j of
his ears and he cannot bo fair ar.d
refuse. For the benefit of the Doc-

tor and other?;;' We make;' the Toi-- ;'

lowing plain and concisd stateaieit,
which any one Wit li. a very1 's'miall

amount of book learning, a fjur
amount of common sense and' a
large amount of the spirit of lair-ne- s

and justice, cannot fait to un-

derstand aud appreciate. ' '
j

Now what Ave demand of ithe.gov- -

ern'aaeat is simply this that it treat
the business men, the farmers, labor-
ers and all legiiimate , producers, pf
weaitn as generously as it nas tree--
ed its few non-producti- ve pets the
bankers. Indeeu we . do not ask;a3
much as they do ; Let us have uan- -

ey at 2 per cent, as in their case. )B
are-willin- to' pay iust'doab'le t&d

interest or "tax" if you choose, jto
give'It that name, that they dQ.' Ben
sides this we ask for no interest, ,6n
our security, while the national-
banker d es get interest on his bonds.
We do not ask that our security1 $e
exempt, from: taxation, while' the
banker's security is exempt. ' We do
not to borrow frOmthe government
at 2 psr cent, in order that we may
lend it at from G to 20 per cent., nd
as much morels we; can getf, as the
bankers do. . ,On the contrary;: we
want it .that we. .caninyeitia i pro-

ductive industry, develppehe.cou-try- ,
give 'employment to jtbe.uiijl-Iion- s

who heed it and .thus rnlnisir
to legitimate industry and help, .dp- -

suffering humanity. Yet they teal
us this would be ' unconstitutional.
Well probably it' would : be contrdy
to the bankers constitution," or ' the
constitution" as they see It,' but1 St
v. ould not be. contrary .to the consta
tution that grows, out of, the natural
rights pf tnau, :6r th4 .. fundamental
principle of the greatest good to the
gieatest number, or the principle of4

equ.d rightsto all; It would not be
cdjtrary to the const Hutlpnal rilit
to life)"-iibert- andthVpi-rulq- f

happiness as granted "to us by oiir
patriotic forefathers and by our Hea
venly Father ldmseir.V'-- :

c :" p"r: i

-
( . ....:

ELECTION' OF
1 EtEcfbW BY fi'lS--

. 'TRICTS
" Michigan" has been, a .Repiiblicah

State. The Democrats for the firs,
time In . years' had cont rol of
the last Legislature. They parsed
what is'khoWn as the'Michigan Elec-
toral Law. TThis law provides that
instead of choosing presidential "elec-

tors oYia general ticket,- - the cus
tom has been in all the States, two
electors, only shall be chosen by the
State at large and the ' remainder1 'by
cougressio.nal districts, each of. the
twelve districts into which the, State
is divided by the new apportion men t
law choosing an elector for that par-

ticular district. -
1 ,

The, Supreme Court ofr Michigan
has 3 ust decided that the law was
constitutional. 'But trieTe could ridt,
it Sdfems to nf5,-hv- beeici a'ny doubt
pn that poin ts r ; Thi? c fratners pf the
const itntion npi doubt " intended Ithat
electprsspfldl$ee4eixi . that
manner.- Exactly "IhtaTystem was
InTvou5faSacpeiom7tn
first presidential election for many
yeawaafac
ed th electors by districts-mr-t- o

18 11, and in several other States the

)

aud thinking for themselves' We

DEMOCRATIC PLATFO RM.
Section 't The representative!! of

the riemocratic party of the United
States, in National . Coaveution aa-- s

mbled,,do. aftirm thir allegiance
to the principles of the party as for- -
aulated py Jetferson and exemplifi- -

;d by th loi.gand ill uiv trio m line of
j b is puca-ssor- s in Democratic Uadr-- .

lrom Mliaon to Cleveland . We

.1

declare ftiati tne
theso fundaih.iH

--f , .

i erair enr, oaseu onngme ruRand 1051

j g,?nt than now, wlien the tendency,
to centralize all power at tba federal
capitid, has, become a .menace ta the
reserved right of the: States, that
strikes at the very roots of our gov-
ernment under the constitution as
framed by the fathers of the'Hepub- -

See. 2. Wcwarri the people of oar
common ieoutitryi,'Jeal6us for the pr J
wrVatfoK of 'their free .institution?

. . .' or r i " iiej momctyns' than' would rusjjU.
wra a rcvonmon practically estab- -

lihing::moinlca'oirth'e btifivi of the.
Ilepublic.Jt strikes at the North 'as.
well as tho, $outh and. iyjures the'
colored citizen' even more th u the
white ;' it,udvans ayliorde of depu'.y
marshals a,tevery'polling pUee.arni-e- d

with lederali iKwer: Veturniug
boards appointed and controlled by
tederal authority;, the outrage of the
electoral rights of the people in the
soveial States; the subjugation of
the colored people to the control 'of
the partydn power and the reviving
of race antagonisms now happily
abated, of the ' utmost peril to .the
safety' and happiness 6f 'all; a mea- -

as .the,most infambus.biU tbatever
crossed tae threshold of tho Senate."

Such' a policy.' "if. .sanctioned Iby--t
law, wouiu mean ine aommince or
a .self-perpetuati- oligarhy of oflice-- 1

hpidei Sfnd.thopartylic&t intrusted
with its machinery could be dislodge
ed from powerxniy by an appeal tO;
the resqrvodiriglrt of file people to re- -'

sit oppressjLan.wJiich is inherent in
all selfgoverning communities, j

Two years ago . this revolutionary
poKcy was, emphatically coudevined
by , the people-- , at the poll? but in
c 'ii teinpt of that verdict, the Repub-
lican party has defiantly declared in
its latest authoritative utterance that
its , success ini the, coming elections
will mean the enactment of the Force
bill aud the- usurpation" of despotic
control over elections in all the
States. '' - : ; -

!

."Believing that the preservation of
Republican government in the Uni-
ted States is; dependent upon the de-

feat of this policy of. legalized force
and' fraud,' w e invite th? support of
all chize'ns, Whc desire, to see the con-
stitution, maintained in its integrity,
with the law'spup.uia)nt.tUereto,Avhich
have ve'our Country a, hundred
year of Unetftapjcd 'prosperity, and
we pledge thrrTJsmocratic party, if:
it be inl'rUbi'-w'ith'WtAi'er- , not only
to the defe-of-i-Forc- e bill, but- -

also to relentless opposing to the
rwepAiblican . policy of. pr9fligate;ex-penditur- e

whichin tbeshprtesl space
of two years has squandered-a-n en-

ormous surplus and emptied aa pyer-floi- ft

treasury "bfter piln new
burdens ol taxation upon the already
overtaxed labor of the eounfry '

,

'
Vi- -. iV i.THETARIFfV

c Si We dehdiince the Republi
cans policy of protection as a fraud
on the labor of: the great majority of
the, American- - people for the benefit
Of the few. AVe.. declare ; it r to be a
fundamental principle of the Ptiuo- -
cratic party that 't he lederal govern
mebt li as no'ebnstit u'tional power" to
iiliposa land collect tarlflTilUtleiS eXj
cept for the-- purposes off revenue: on-

ly, and-ve-dema-
nd thatJhe pullec- -

tion bt such taxes slialibe limited to
the necessities ' of ther government
When honestly ana economicaiiy aa

" ' K '-ministered."

!:;'ii.K!i-- '

f-

L , r? p - KEC1 PROCTY.
i-- T Sec. 4. Trade interchange en the

basii of reciprocal advantages to the
countries participating: is a time-ho- n

ored doctrine; pf,..thje . Democratic
faith, but we denounce the sham

jaggle&wlth the peo-

ple desire fornlarged foreign mar-
kets and freer jhan2esby; pretend- -
intotablishcloseitrade relations

cm tiiuv firwunu us, i tnjnK I Bray
bo pflrdoood lo'raylng that the Work
e.H ftairctfy.! jet began ,' Wp fife
aaiiert on every nana iy ionia

mrrmftHWtt: ho
tki! oleeVSlSL" U'pcfp&teW theirpower: and 1t matters llttla bv Vhat
miMs they t'lTeci th-i- i nrpC5eomcrtimHn nej hotn mabqueradU) r' iJincnqor. '

tno ranoer. but In Kwlay.
employed, by . eoullctif coryorio;its
V Av.wJ-.tl.u-

j Jeeds ofdisHJohtit ong.
u; apamwimts tneyareuict-tinp- i

-ftCfl tft UiUitwkklikg
igijraaMc gctopMtratr wfj Ixit

hiit'.W absorb arid iaTiMjau
bkxAf nBd energy Us mAr left

WeJiave nothiiMr! u hh which ; lo
ngnt un reaountabie conrtjinJtlcm
save honest hearts, willing hfchoj
and that r spirit of tntci wndbhee

hich. has jevtf - characterUedl the
htis'barid man from the llou of I3n- -

c'iin.tu.i uvtn unto jurowrrrHotf;
tIhen- - fdo not niiwthe mark; "Wlien

iiufy, as a ,"iasvwe areimiini

vd, a I now trust you all are, the
ct bears moreithan trainar-l'linf- i

iiupei.t. wriat s maK'w-iwi- 'Out
V.feport, if cmrj'eorgif bppf

wi i ted . i f we lie , n tep. irJUqi tn n p q i
action?, ..Shall we UDoftl bviiiioex

W.eI9at.,lli,?3'Pd,toJvictory lie e(idal7

mn?t oe doho. ' It-is'n- o IcnireranjiAi
ter V ' briirit ipn--nl- icf ui u. .ecunfi
Oar 'condition lk such Mliat dto
Wooia be liatel' among, 'And th
conjiotis'oplhion ilsit'haf relttf rfius

.VBI,VU C1V. ' I ...ALU qtlU
beaceful 'cban aol s KjTIi-el'flH- I 1 dri ." We
iiaVe.haJd uw toltlwt. sfcorfi mi'Ii'copi

MtfiViVM'bentfifc'liat ttitsffecjA

.tJt,..
tlXDrIniillWvamaughn
r ZvVl.rtr.r': r.1

ry w uiwe wao;.imK IW mi
.rtanca bPnh-A- ' ; prganlation.

iaitnot itra kj many of our I

reuwmen vurie. lore toe ve.rv
ad i

firetlaw, t!
uoa anc tne 1 apt m

T4niAovalr! Ar .rc-iup- i 14 ipe

. ivr-- . .."i , iV ii.- -
a.nan(mieOTipji?TWi?arcreai p

tjress andfdrXllfsat qj,.-
- but.i.teT

fan gvefwiHit, "egov9Ryiiett

rUflhas Ubt kept pih the ot
er sciences, we ee great reason! lr
tim'U MtW'ft tttf wort

p.h&otjhe .cnunlry., AoLhow is
tn.to tlURi tkltiM. ,lmndicappd urn

r

States and Territories afier mature
deliberation Timlmtticussion, should', ;

and I belive,' vvlll convince our legis
ators of Our honesty of purpose. and

determination to accomplish; "Odr
ends This meeting, iiatlonaT i in
character as in name, was a magnifi
cent success in obliterating the . olu
inesof sectionalism a matter. af

voutly to be wished, an' of first jm
portance In securing the necessaiy
national legislation. .i oi

; ;
'

f. . f . ' ' r"'i
What means these labor organ Ua

tions? This; That the people sefe by
combination alone can "they rive.
Under a pure system of government
forty years ago these organizations
were unknown,' and; there was Jie--T

C Virtm'' "htT Vrt'rlatf : it.tcesstty
different .

Every b'ra6chotrade.hfe,
ben co(OopeHed to organise' to. sav
Itself froth Absolute anuihitiauuny
ana is 10 .wouwacu tK w
become.to learn that the ,prtit;imt
lauitous tariff laws, ,tua passaget. pi
which was purchased by a fewthqu
sand rich manufacturers, have rqb- -
bed the people andut into the pock
ets of these samq manutactarew - no
less 1 han nine millions of . dolUfs.
lience-i- t is, that ntoiirtfity of Waih- -

inirtpnithe protest Of" aiimnnonair
will overrideTthe pieiitlons rff' mil
lions of working m.' 1

The1 acts of Congress inyi.idror jag- -

Ticulttir'e'1 for1, the laat. twebfy-fly- e

years nave uetui. ,ie hukvu i
narea with those oi our rten manu
Jacturers; aml the'tariff, UtrAraaip--
ulateu tuai they, line lew inousanaj

know but tp.wetl the result oti tbis
reaan ot L9einsn erosu.-- i wnau
land ownersrare bemrpahe-tr-
wall, the .tlarjtepsones - are no linger
able to hiake both eLds meet; farms!
in tha North. Sduth, Eat and Wce?
and esneclallv the West, tltat tto

ago, during tne; periiq
of the srreatest innation, nam a iaic
percentage on a; valuation ot to
$10. are no r being .. foreclosed on
mortgages for half that amount, iu.d

--
- - i i ii i i it-- ,

as cast j uiai sun laws snau oe
enactea anci eiuorcea as will t

secure to every citizen be; .&

rich or poor, native Or foreign
guaranteed by tlie Consti tution;
The. fre and honest popular
ballot,' the just and equal repre-
sentation of all the peopl'a, as
well as 'their just and eual
protection lender tbej Idws, are
the foundation- - of the. RepublU
can institutions, sand the paity
will never relent its efforts' un-
til that integrity4 9? , the ballot
and ' the parity',, of,1- - olecj
tions shall be fully guaranteed
and protected in every1 State.

M e; deuQimpe the cantinuea
inhumari outrasires bernetrate

litical reasons In certain South-
ern States of the Union. ! :t.

- TIIBTARIFf. :; "I

:: We 'reaffira' 'the 'American
doctrine of protection. We call
attention to It3 growth' abrqad-We- i

maintain ; that the prosper-
ous condition' of our country is
largelV-- due to the wise revenue
legislation bf "the Republican
Udngress. - We believe that all
articles which cannot nbe ' pro'
daced in the United States, es-cep- t

luxuries, should be admits
ted'f ree of ' duty,' acid ' that all
imports corning Into competi- -

tion with the products of Amer-
ican labor," there' should be
levied duties equal to the differ
ence between wajes abroad and

' "' r ;at home- .- r '

?i:We assert that the prices of
manufactured articles of general
"onsumption hive been reduced
under the operations of - the
Uriff act of 189a

We denounce the efforts ' of
the Democratic majority of the
House of Hepresentatives to de--
stroy.jour tariff laws as ' mani-
fested by" their attacks upon
wool,leaa and lead1 ores, ihe
chief product of ai nnmber or
States, and we ask the people
for their judgment thereon. ;

'" , BTCiPROcrrY.
1

W r.oiut to the success of the
Republican policy of reciproci
ty, .nnder .which our export trade
has Vastly increased and new
and enlarzed markets have been
opened for the. products of our
farms and wraksfoops. v; We rftf

- IContinued on Second Pge.

nVa.V.tauter. aj o... a.....
;:.,.mr.1rtlaIw'7:V:-- T " " wwvj.imiKli

rTla thari?& iT.
U,T!,T ..-.-

.a i. wiT.Ti

ewarJ h, w n d. d iihfiTrM. iiiat
t, , n. ....

Uadovf eUnriarvIr .fqpave it
.n& late or aa 'AiMjKtaUoz

Hr"rc!tted la tbe hand of tho fe w.

lyfcted rom him. I do 8o Ith
vrr ,

rz:,jr .-L- r.4 V..

me f.tr!r.ifr.KthA (raw ' I obeyed" --
.

his orders when Iiviog; I will 6pey
thfuTBttfvf-espon(- l to the; call
ofaWIChMils plainly matked
out the path I should follow. Tu

mt3lfq ontfTutop seveMC;Tf I

- jjji

.J" will permit will b the surest

5 S,.1.1..Ttoe iormer owawsstcujus w inuafpjjij
of employ mehf for a livelihood., . f

It is a sad commentary . on iiu
manity,. bm nevertheless true, that
with an uneouaL .distribution of
wealth there is an unequal distribu
tion of social power. . The iDflueoce
of the middle class the man of Wk1

Locate mean? is no Inneerlelt in the
legislative halls of theOapitolr he ii

OCIDgSWep ownj. "rami in aj- -

idly concentrating, and out of; the
L

consequent corruption i.ui two vra-s-- i tPJf eorfSnlttfl5r
ses are formlngthejdly rici aud
the beggarly ipor. hile I ree to tAfJnCtmttnfmx&T
dmit that the InlaUltoua DroteUivtal'lfr?

"ft-y-Ut- WWKf"UwfnwiU.'rrhy uhirh ha1 hwVWggO'Wj
when he

"'. at bill.
a spirit
isciHsed

r2l.ia(' wt; ii
tlie partic-- m

charac--
pray for

X'4 isapf retl

th ;de
i- - i

fr penenct
attacnea. yea,
hVptinciplea
imotedothar

Iscnssi'ra
4iailsfaetdry solu- -

ttlivenmiits loan--
in2-;nwndri- "fcs iDiuzen wnn anatitiuij!tity, stah- -

iudISetJ&3Phe kincf oi
--curitiS!j"Vo"t5Sw into the case

Cuusiaers ampie anu ix i caijjutu

it is unaeeoontaose; inueeu,i cannot
nnderstand howif m fl ti ffpr1"1
upon the sweat cf his brow for Ma

Continued on Second Page.

road lo, joiJr cEJfldeuce. Thererdl
be noWilr&e orpollcy. I will oeed
your aid and assistance more fhan
he did. There will be m. tntvi In ,r

at "Ouj&iirf, !fhly fat, wliea plani for
uie ruture wUl, oatiined. I Kbpe
to meWtodc6rfeilt with man of
our State officer therp in (lh

f iAtltne. ii?r; Qh hMun:
w5wte Capital t.,
wSEQ0iKur respect $nd

loveTb? our dear brother by con- -
KcraiMf ourselves anew to Aha

echag VjfcdoublehieffcYrtt
for the grandest platform of priaci.

men; tMemancipatioa oflabor

Baim-oox- r

Fraternally,

tariff has brought . about the present f
depressed state , of .agriculture toy
s.tiippirighO; ppor bf threerjgurUis
of their natural savings '.and concen- -

tratipg a majotity.of the .weahhc of
the country in the hands of infiuites-simail- y

small part of the people,
compose! of , manufacturers, trust---,

pools and combine t a, jKptjal; aieoe
of this unjust measure would not re
lieve the,pretwstres3r-J- t would
not lift a single moitg?'geV The one
IhlBgjajeedfi'Unnhe prrsmf fin an
cial condition of the people, is , a
debt-payin- g pystem ot finance, in

V

Continued on Second Page.
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